
SAVE BY BUYING NO. 1 SECONDS OF 
THIRSTY, FLUFFY, COLORFUL 

If Perfect, 1.29 
Cannon Mills rigid inspections detected minute flaws the 
naked eye would never notice such as a chance small 
misweave or slightly uneven hem Durability is unim- 

paired but the price comes tumbling down! Thick, soft, 
thirstily absorbent size 24x46". Lovely solid colors. 

4 for 3.00 

• Reg. 5.95 Print dinner cloths_3.98 eacj, 
• Reg. 39c Startex cotton and linen dish toweling_29c yd. 
• Reg. 1.19 flour sack dish towels_5 for j.qq 

LANS BURGH'S—Linens—Third Floor 

CLOSE-WOVEN, DURABLE 
MOHAWK COMBSPUN 

finely woven for added smoothness, added durability of 
long, strong cotton fibers! Sizes 81x99" and 72x108". 

• 81x108"_2.89 • 90x108"_2.99 
• 45x381/2" cases-69e each 
• Plastic pillow covers_39c 
• Mattress Covers, Sanforized (for not more than 1 % re- 

sidual shrinkage)-_3,19 
• 36" unbleached muslin-5 ycjs j qq 

LANSBURGH’S—Domestics—Third Floor 

REG. 29.95 LUXURIOUS 
RAYON SATIN TRAPUNTO 

town Comft rt 
If 

Luxurious comfort. ot a budget-bound price! A beautiful 
rayon satin comfort filled corner to corner with 1 Vi 
pounds of softest, fluffiest white down! Stitched in a grace- 

4 ful trapunto design, it's yours in blue, dusty rose, light green, 
dark green, gold, gray, cedar, dusty rose-and-green, cedar- 
and-green. Double bed size. 

• Reg 5.99 All Pure Down Pillow covered in durable blue 
cotton ticking-4,gg 

LANSBURGH’S—Bedioear—Third Floor 

Reg. 1.95 yd. Skinner Rayon Prints 
Luxurious handsome and what a buy! Famous Skinner printed rayon crepes in a won- 

derfully wide range of designs and color combinations. All-over patterns splashy, dramatic 
prints beautiful multicolors and subtle monotones. Light and dark grounds. All 42 inches 
wide ... all worthy of the best couturier designs for afternoon and evening wear! 

3.95 to 4.95 yd. Virgin Woolens 
All 54 inches wide fresh spring woolens token from our 

stocks for this event! Included: 

Imported English Tweed Coatings Basketweove Suitings 
Worjtod Dross Cropos Wool Dm, Faill< 
Soft Wool Flonnels Woo| p|aid, 
Worsted Menswear Suitings 

LANSBURGHS—Fabrlct—Third Floor 

Keg. 1.69 yd. Rayon Tissue Faille 
The most popular solid color dress fabric at a terrific saving! Bright colors, pastels, dark - 

tones. Choose from black, navy, chartreuse, aqua, light blue, mint, wine, grey, copen, rose, Sc ^ 
brown, emerald, toast, eggshell. Perfect for dress-up clothes. 41 inches wide. y(J 79c yd. Celanese" Rayon Taffeta. Crisp and washable! Many uses. Over 40 colors 42" Wide 

__ mmJ 
•Reg. V. S. Pat. Off. 

\ 

Reg. 2.25 yd. Imported Irish Linen 
s* 

*■* 

More wonderful than ever, because it's Tebilized* for crease-resistance. Washes beautifully 
as a handkerchief, looks marvelous in sportswear, street clothes and afternoon wear alike! * 

Mouthwatering colors eggshell, maize, seafoam aqua, pink, lilac, white, copen, raspberry, i 

grey, dark green, brown, navy and black! All 36 inches wide. < 

1.39 yd. Embroidered Eyelet Batiste 
Cool and dainty well-suited for dresses and blouses 
in humid Washington summers. Ideal trimmings! 
White, pastels, brown, navy, black. 39 in. wide. 

49c yd. Print 80 sq. Percale 
You II want yards and yards for summer ! 
clothes, kitchen curtains, children's clothes 

■—all-round cotton! 36" wide. 

LANSBURGH’S—Fabrics—Third Floor 
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